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ABSTRACT

Stockman, M.T. The effect of warm up on VOl kineticsd.tlfig~~eav
Clinical Exercise Physiology, December 2009,51 pp. (C. Foster)

Warm-up (WU) is considered an essential Part ofexerciselraillillgii
and rehabilitative exercise programs. ExactlyhowWUaugmentse

is unclear. Previous studies during free range.exercise~~yesho\\lli

power output (PO) and slower oxygen uptake (\l()2)kineticsint~ea

However, since PO early during an exercise bout is known to drix~

unclear whether these results are primary or responsive to the lowefi.r>()
WU. Eight healthy, physically active volunteers (23.1±: 2.Lyears)p~r
time trials (TT), the first with WU to define mean PO (279 ± 84 watts)
without WU, and two square wave (SW) exercise tests to fatigue llt~~

mean achieved on the TT with WU; one was perfofll1e~\Vithllo\\rLJ~

followed a 15 min WU protocol. Repeated measures ANOVAwas\l§yclJ'
performance time, V02 kinetics as measured by Mean Response.Titne/(~

power output (PPO), % PPO, heart rate (HR) response, ventilation'an~/~~

perceived exertiQll.fQllQ"\,~li!!g_\yu_,£~:6~o_rm_an_ce time il1t~e .S\V test§~1l§P.2~

significantly greater (371.3 ± 165.7 s vs. 338.3 ± 155.1 s), maximal\T()2,
significantly greater (4.2 ± 1.1 vs. 3.9 ± 0.9 L/min), HR was significaIl
vs. 171 ± 10 bpm), but MRT was not different (48.0 ± 13.6s vs. 45.1;:1:{.
improved performance and overall aerobic response to. exercise foll()\yillg
be attributed to differences in MRT. These results Jailto supportthehX

acceleration ofV02kinetics, independe~t~~differ~~~es in muscleP8'ii~!~~~~~t~~~~i()f
WU. These results suggest that the down-regulation of PO previo\lslYQp§~r:Y~d.il1§!~d.ies

of WU were responsible for the slower V02kindiCs.
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INTRODUCTION

muscles by the complex orchestration of pulmonary, cardiovascular and muscular

processes. As exercise begins, the anaerobic systems are the first to respond.. Oxidative

phosphorylation, while capable of producing larger amounts of energy, takes 10ngeJ'io

increase its contribution. However, the prolonged use of anaerobic processes can leadto

hydrogen ion accumulation and to substrate (glycogen and phosphocreatine [PCr])

depletion which is felt to be related to increased fatigue and reduced exercisetolera.nce,

Individuals who can adapt to the demands of exercise with a quicker rise in oxygen

uptake (V02) will reduce this "oxygen deficit" and preserve anaerobic reserves leaditlgt()

greater endurance and exercise tolerance. The dynamics ofV02 kinetics are affecty(l

positively by exercise training and negatively by aging and many disease states.

Hill first demonstrated the exponential nature of the V02 response at the.ol1Syt

in the 1920s (18). Since that time t~e number of studies involving V02 kUletlcsna've, " '"

increased as researchers are now investigating how oxygen uptake kinetics

by various disease states and by athletic training.

V02 kinetics are typically measured through pulmonary gas exch

Pulmonary V02measurements reflect not only muscle V02, but als()Y<D2

the body, as well as oxygen transport and changes in lung, muscle all(lipl()()d. gas stores
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Therefore, the pulmonary V02 kinetics during Phase II most clos~lyrefl.e¢Mhatyofthe

"fast component," the "primary component," or the "fundamental comlPoln.eln.t.

higher exercise intensities, the steady state may be delayed or abs~lltanclwhatiskriown

exercising muscles. At the onset of Phase III, during moderate intensity exercise, a

steady state will have been achieved and the V02 will plateauwithin3111inlltes .(18);At

The reS1PonBe ()f p1ulnlonary V(htI3~e)(er(~ise ha~; be:en ~ridely (les()ribec;l-:int]b.e-.~~-._ __ _ ~ ~J

literature since Whipp and Wasserman's pioneering work in

(25). Three phases have been identified. Phase I represents the dUI'atll3n lot .A'._ A"AA.A'_A

kinetics may be altered by the pathophysiologic process.

2

increase in cardiac output and pulmonary blood flow. Phase IIr~pres¢.I.'l,t§

to be critically interpreted for validity, especially when considering V02 kinetic behavior

in certain disease states (e.g. congestive heart failure) where bo1:h (;entralaJldmuLscJle

blood arriving at the lungs from the exercising muscles. It is also sometimes labeled the

to estimate muscle V02 kinetics (3, 12). However, inferences to muscle physiology need

V02. It has been shown that the kinetics of pulmonary VO2 during Phase II can be used

current research being conducted on V02 kinetics utilizes measurements of pulmonary

magnet which requires difficult technical adaptations. As such, the majority of the

P-MRS requires that any equipment and exercising body part be inside the confines of the

V02 include Doppler ultrasound (16), and magnetic resonance spectroscopy (P-MRS) (2).

able to be performed in-vivo. Non-invasive ways that have been used to measure muscle

is technically difficult, invasive, and disruptive tonQrmaLactiyities.Additionally, the

stimulation and direct observation of muscle tissues and/()ri11.dividllaFml1.sclefibersis not

(3). While direct measurement of muscle V02 ispossible(l,.ll),Qbtaining muscle V02
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as the "slow component" emerges, which is de~cribedas the increase

minutes until the end of exercise (19). During very heavy exercise the

can cause the VOz to increase to nearly maximal levels by the time exercise isten1linated.

It has been posited that the slow component may be a determinant of exercise tolerance

as exercise training is known to decreas~ th.earoplitlld.epfthe slow component

use of warm-up ("priming exercise") has been thesubj~ctOfseveral recent studies

particularly as it relates to the reduction ofthe slowcompPIlent.

It is commonly believed that warming uppriortoexerci~eenhancesperformance.

The effect of warm-up (WU) on exercise performance h.asbeeI1 )¥idely studied, but the

results have been inconclusive. Passive WU strategies

mixtures or warm baths have been studied as well. Koppo

evidence that these passive methods do not have an

the VOz slow component in heavy exercise. Gerbino et al.

of VOz kinetics associated with a smaller-inereasein-hloodlactate accll111ulation ..----~ L

following a heavy WU, suggesting that the residual metabolicacidemia11lay

improved muscle perfusion during subsequent exercise. This

effect on the slow component. In areviewarticle summarizing

related to the use ofWU, Bishop (5) states that there has been

controlled studies as well as a lack of standardizedWU orotocols

Grodjinovsky and Magel (13) studied the effect of two WU procedures

vigorous) on running performance (60 yd, 440 yd, 1

test with VOz measurement. Times improved for the 60 yd and440yd runs when

preceded by a WU. A vigorous WU improved the time for the 1 mile run when



compared to the regular and no warm-up (NWU). Hajoglou et

of WU on cycling performance utilizing a 3 kIn time trial. She

times with both easy and hard WU when compared to NWU. V02 kirtetics, aSm~~aS1U1'ea

by Mean Response Time (MRT), were also faster when preceded by

hard WU when compared to NWU. Power output (PO) in the NWU

decreased in the first 500 meters when compared to the two WU trials. It was unclea.r

whether the relatively slower V02 kinetics were due to the lack of WU or thelower>PO.

Hettinga et al. (15) studied the V02 response during 4 maximal effort time trials (PO:>

100% V02 max) of 750 m, 1500 m, 2500 m and 4000 m with a standardized WU protocol.

Subjects were instructed to finish as fast as possible. POs were observed to exhibit an

initial burst in the first 15 s of all time trials. Faster V02 kinetics were observed in the

750 m trialas evidenced by a reduction in the MRT compared to all other trials. A

significantly higher mean V02 was found for 750 m and 1500 m compared to 4000m.

Bishop et al. -(6) f6lindsimila.rfe~sliltsUSIIT!:r~r"fast:;start"-strategy in kayaking.Thefast~-'~

start over the first 10 s followed by a transition to an even pacing strategy resUlted in

greater average power and greater average total V02 in a 2 minute kayak ergortl.~t~rJ~~t.

Thus it is unclear whether the faster V02 kinetics observed by Hajoglou et

primary change in the cardiorespiratory response to exercise following

secondary to a larger "muscle need" driven by the higher PO during the trial.
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Respiratory

186.3 ± 3
85.5 ±
400 ±
4.7 ±

2.2 ±
5.2 ±

Testing Protocol

176.5 ± 9.3
73.1 ± 12.0
316 ± 80.1
4.3± 0.6
1.9 ± 0.3
3.9 ± 1.2

Each subject performed an incremental

Age
Height (em)
Weight (kg)
Peak Power Output (PPO) (W)
PPO/kg (W/kg)
V02 at VT (Umin)
V02max (Umin)

Eight (3 male, 5 female) healthy, well-trained cydistsvolutiteeredtof)articipate

METHODS

5

ergometer (Lode, Groningen, Netherlands) to determine

ventilatory thresholds (VT) and maximal oxygen consumption

Review Board for the Protection of Human Subjects.

received an explanation of the study protocol and

in this study. Some characteristics of the subjects are presented

The protocol was approved by the University of Wisconsin -

Table 1 - Subject Characteristics

_ ___-C"~rl~;ii;

~'iii:;;;;';2



gas exchange was measured by open-circuit spirometry (Moxus,

Pittsburgh, PA, USA). Before each test the gas analyzers were calibrated

gas and room air. The pneumotachometer was calibrated with a 3 L svrin.ge. Bac}

subject also performed a preliminary habituation 3 km trial to become fan'liliarized

the racing bicycle and the breathing apparatus under time trial (TT) conditions.

Bach subject subsequently performed two 3 km TTs and two square

tests, one under each warm up (WU) vs. no warm up (NWU) condition. The

place on an electronic ergometer (Racermate, Seattle, WA, USA) fitted with a

lb), large diameter flywheel with an internal freewheel, a fixed ratio chain drive, and

electronic shifting. The system measured speed, distance, power output (PO), time,

cadence and heart rate (RR) ofthe subject. The SW tests took place on the same

electronically braked ergometer as for the incremental test. The subject performed the

TT with WU (TT+WU) first to establish mean PO over the trial; this value was used as

the PO on both the SW with WU(SW+WUTafid the SW without WU

The second TT (with NWU) and the two SW tests were performed in random

Trials were scheduled over a two-week period, on non-consecutive days,

adequate rest for the subjects.

For the exercise bQuts whichw~n:~pr~ceded bya WU, the WU nrotocol

standardized at a total of fifteen minutes and began with five minutes of

watts (W), followed by five minutes of cycling at 50% ofPPO obtained during

subject's incremental test, then three minutes ofcycling at 75%

minutes of cycling at 50% ofPPO. Thesl.lbjectthen remained on the h'f'""lp

without pedaling for five minutes. Ventilatory data collection began during

6



minute rest period and continued during the subsequent exercise bout. For exercise bouts

which were performed without WU, the subject was attached to the respiratory

equipment and monitored for five minutes to establish resting V02 prior to beginning the

test.

For the TTs, the subjects were instructed to finish as fast as possible. Figure 1

presents a schematic of a TT including WU for a representative subject. During the TTs

heart rate (HR) and rating of perceived exertion (RPE) were recorded at the completion

of each 10% segment of the trial (every 300 m).

Power Output - Time Trial

350 -r ""'"""' ~,- ~""'''''''"'--,-~'' '"1

I lID!,I

'l!l-@

en
~ 200 -I 11--11--11 II
~
'-
(])

~ 150 I I\I\Il
0.

300-1~~~-·

& 'l%! ~

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 2425 26 27 28 29 30

Time (min)

250 -I lI--l....

Figure 1 - Schematic of a TT for a representative subject includiIlg15minute WU and 5
minute rest periods. WU protocol assumes a max of 316 \Vatts achieved on the ramp test.
Once the ride begins at minute 21 the subject then completed a 3 km TT. Each bar
represents consecutive 10% (300 m) segments of the ride.
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For the SW tests, the subjects were instructed to ride toexhall.stiol1.Ij)"uril1gtht'f5

I

en
1i5
~ 150 j 1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=1=--==~--I...
Q)

~
0...

100 +.""'__ M' ''''' 11\\1

0111,11,11 II ~ ~ ~ ~ m'", , , , , , ,11ffiI,11Il!,IWiI,m,IWl,I§!

501-1Il-lI-lffiI-!l-lI-lI-lI~II---lI-tl-ll-II---l1-1l--11I~-----

2001 . Iffil-ll-II Iffil-ll-~1-!1-rI-

250 ,,1 II-'J--lI-tl-rl~

II

300 " ".... . - _ .

Power Output - Square Wave

measured using the category-ratio RPE (1-10) scale.

during the first TT, and the amount oftime needed to achieve the desired PO Was

recorded. Figure 2 presents a schematic ofthe PO for a representative subjectdurillga

minute rest period prior to each SW test the PO was pre-set at 100W.Oncetheisl1bject

SW test. During the SW tests HR and RPE data were collected each minute.RPEwas

began pedaling, the PO was raised as quickly as possible to the mean POvalll.eachi.~"~d.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1213 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25262T28i2~130

Time (min)

Figure 2 - Schematic of SW test progression for a representative subject, inchidiiigiT5
minute WU and 5 minute rest periods prior to ride. Beginning at minute 21 theSllbject
rode to exhaustion at a fixed PO equal to the mean achieved during the TT±\YII(279
watts). The first test minute (minute 21) has been adjusted down to reflect the lower
mean PO due to the lag in reaching the assigned power.
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A I-component, 4-parameter model, conceptually similar to Bell (4) was used to

calculate V02kinetics. A least squares fit of the V02response during each exercise bout

was calculated. V02 was modeled as:

VO2= V02 rest + A· (l-e -lambda·

where V02 =oxygen uptake, V02 rest = mean V02 during the last minute preceding the

exercise bout, A = the calculated max ofthe V02, lambda = time constant, td::::: time

delay (calculated). The Mean Response Time (MRT) was calculated as the time at which

the fitted V02 response was equal to 63% of the the time

delay ofthe system. The variable tau = l/lambda, which is 63%.ofthe response time.

Therefore, MRT = tau + td. To determine the MRT, V02 was olottedbn.a 6-second

basis. After exclusion of Phase I by visual inspection, the resulting

response was described using an exponential curve. From this

reach two-thirds of the value achieved during the TT was identified.

of the V02

required to

Statistical Analysis

The MRT was analyzed using repeated measures

exercise design to test the hypotheses that (1) MRT would be signifilcatltly shorter

TT with WU condition compared to the TT with NWU and

slowest in the SW with NWU bout and (2) that WU would drive

during the SW tests. Statistical significance was set at p<O.05.

9



RESULTS

Time Trials

A summary of selected time trial (TT) results is presented inTable~,

Table 2 - Selected TT results. Resting values are the average frolTIth~11l!1.1l.lt~Pr~9¢cling

the test.

Ride Time (sec)

VOZ max (Umin)
VOZ max (ml/kg/min)

HRmax(bpm)
VEmax (Umin)
MRT (sec)
Mean PO (W)
Rest V 02 (ml/kg/min)
Rest HR (bpm)

Rest VE (Umin)

* p :S 0.05 WU vs. NWU

WarmUp

294.9 ± 32.9
4.2 ± 1.0 *

56.4 ± 5.3
180 ± 9.7 *

139.8 ± 27.9
38.6 ± 5.8
279 ±84.3

--~"~-"9~S±--2.J*

99 ± 10.7 *
,23.6 ± 10.0 *

10



exception of the final split (3000 m) which was significantly faster in the WU trial

874 5 6
300 m Segment

321

",_'__~~~ "M_"~""'_~~ '~__'_ ~,-,~- , IIw~~m~up ~i

mNo Wan1'"l~Up..1•••••••••" ~'" "'N'

11

Time Trial Segment Splits

There was no significant difference in the time to complete

40

35

30

() 25
(j)

~
(j)

E 20
F
:!:::
c..

(() 15

10

5

condition compared to the WU condition (294.3 ± 31.8 v. 294.9 ±

compared to the NWU trial (28.9 ± 3.8 seconds vs. 28.4 ± 3.8 seconds, p=0.018).

significantly so; thereafter there were only minor differences in split

each 300 m segment are depicted in Figure 3. During the first two

split times were faster in the NWU condition than the WU condition, althoUlzhrt()t

<

Figure 3 ~ Split times for each 10% segment (300 m) of the 3 km TT, comparing
to NWU condition.
* p ::s 0.05 WU vs. NWU



Figure 4 displays mean segment~by-segmentPO data comparing NWU to wu.

Mean PO withNWU ranged from 95%-114% of that with WU. PO in the first 300 m

segment of the NWU trial was significantly higher than in the WU trial (270 ± 108.7 W

vs. 237 ± 95.8 W, p::::;0.015). Conversely, in the final 300 m segment PO in the WU trial

was significantly higher compared to the NWUtrial (307 ± 106.7 W vs. 291 ± 101.9 W,

p::::;0.014).

2.42.11.81.51.20.90.60.3

00 I

o

300 I 7".......-1 ,........",........... ......... ........... 4

Distance

100 +--II I

350 T'" .................................•.•.... .. ,

*

Mean Power Output

12

50 I 8 i

..---
~

!
Q; 150 -1--[.[ (
~

f1. .' I~ II.In 11\I,,.";"clln I I· _ ~====~

Figure 4 - Mean PO over the 3 kIn TT in WU andNWU conditions.
* p:S 0.05



3.33.02.72.4

*

% Peak Power Output

1.2 1.5 1.8 2.1

Distance (km)

0.9

.--~ "._._._~._••~.~~~~ " u""u,,_,,..,,".,,~·_,,· ••_",,· _ __ _ ..__.~,,~~~_···.··_~~~ w_~_ _m ,,-- -- l

0.60.3

60 ~I---------------------~==~::~~~I I

50 +1---,---.,----,---,---..,..--..........==..........= ..................,....--,-----,-................:=1

0.0

100 _.

90·1 / I ~ ~.~:

The PO achieved was calculated as a percent ofthe peakvalue£achie£vedOllthe£

13

Q; 80 -I-~~~+~~~-~~~~~~-~-----------~~-~~~~~

~
a.
.l<:
(Il
<J.)

a."cf. 70 -1--~-~---~~~------~---~-~~~---~~-~~----1

-a- No Warm-Up

73% ± 14%, p=0.015). Thereafter the %PPO in the NWU conditionreIl1aillsbe£10wiihat

subjects' incremental tests; this data is displayed in Figure 5. A greaterpercelltag¢of

ofthe WU condition and is significantly lower at 3000 m (90% ± 11 % vs.95%±13%,

the first three 300 m segments, the differences is significant at 300 m(83%:l::18o/6Vs.

peak power output (%PPO) is achieved in the NWU condition vs.theYWUC0l1ditr0l1f6r

p=0.015).

Figure 5 - PO shown as %PPO for each 300 m segment of the TTs under Wl.TYs;
condition.
* p :S 0.05 WU vs. NWU
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*
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The V02max achieved during the TTs is statistically significantlYhigllerfor).triais

60

in the WU condition compared to the NWU condition (4.2 ± 1.0 vs.4.0±1.Ql.J/ti1ill,

V02

50~ ~ ... ~~ 1

p=0.03). However, when these values are normalized to the weight ofthe)sl.1.Djectsth.e

difference (56.4 ± 5.3 ml/kg/min for WU vs. 54.6 ± 5.6 ml/kg/min for NWU)isnQt

significant. The average VO2 for each 300 m segment of the TTs is depictedil1.Fi@.1'e(i.
I

occurred at 900 m, 1200 m, 1500m, 1800 m, 2400 m, 2700 m, and 3000m. The increase

Segmental differences between WU and NWU that achieved statistical significance

WU (9.5 ± 2.3 vs. 6.8 ± 1.0 ml/kg/min, p=0.006).

Figure 6 - V02 response under WU and NWU conditions during 3 km TTs for eac
m segment of the trial. .
* p :s 0.05 WU vs. NWU

.in V02 in the WU condition is accounted for by the increase in resting V02 following the



The HRmax achieved during the TTs was foundto be significantly higher in the

WU condition than in the NWU condition (180 ±9.TVs.172¥6.3bpm;pTO.007).

2400 m, 2700 m, and 3000 m compared to NWU values.

Average HRmax values for each 300 m segment of the TTs are presented in Figure 7.

Max Heart Rate

200

190 -I * * *
180

170 -

160

150

140
c:
~ 130

--rJ)

120-co
Q)

co 110 -

100 -

90

80 -0-

70

60

50
0.3 0.6 0.9 1.2 1.5 1.8 2.1

Distance (km)

Average HR starts lower in the NWU condition and remainsloweffor)tlIeduration of the

trial when compared to the WU condition reflecting the lower HR before the start in the

NWU condition. WU trial values were significantly higher at1500Iii/l$QQJ'li,:4100 Ill,

Figure 7 - HRmax achieved for each 300 m of the TTs comparing WUtONWU..c()ndition.
* p:::; 0.05

15
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2.42.1

16

1.5 1.8

Distance (km)

1.2

Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE)

The rating of perceived exertion (RPE) for\each 300 msegment of the TTs is

10.0

9.0

8.0 -

7.0

6.0

LU 5.0n-
o:::

4.0

3.0 ~-

2.0 -

1.0

0.0 -

0.3 0.6 0.9

Figure 8 - RPE for WU vs. NWU condition in 3k:m TT for each

* p:S 0.05

WU. The segmental value at 2700 m was significantly higherintheNWUtrial compared

to the WU trial (p=0.049).

depicted in Figure 8. Average segmental RPEs withNWUare2-20%higherthan with

I
I
I

I
I

I

I

I
1

I

I

L
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/

No WarmUp

338.3 ± 155.1
4.0 ± 0.9

53.6 ± 5.9
171 ± 10.1

130.2 ± 35.4
45.1 ± 7.9
279 ± 84.3
14.3 ± 3.5
6.7 ± 1.4
78 ± 8.6

16.6 ± 7.1

Square Wave Tests

WarmUp

371.3 ± 165.7
± 1.1*

56.7± 7.1 *
178 ± 8.6 *

137.2 ± 37.5 *
48.0 ±13.6
279 ± 84.3
13.8 ± 3.1
7.6 ± 1.6
98 ± 13.2 *

19.9 ± 4.9

A statistically significant difference was observed in HRmax during the SW testin

Selected SW data is graphically depicted in Figure 9. In this series of graphs the

statistically significant.

MRT was 45.1 ± 7.9 s forNWU compared to 48.0 ± 13.6 s for WU which was not

Table 3 - Selected SW test results

Selected data from the square wave (SW) tests is depicted in Table 3.

* p:::; 0.05

The time to exhaustionintheSW~tests~was-9.8%10ngerwith WU comparedto

final data point connected by a line represents the last time where all subjects had data,

time to finish.

NWU (371.3 ± 165.7 vs. 338.3 ± 155.1 s), although this was not statistically significant.

the NWU condition when compared to the WU condition (178 ± 8.6 vs. 171± 10.rbPtn~

the end point represents the average of all subjects' final value for the test regardless of

Ride Time (sec)
V02 max (Umin)
V02 max (ml/kg/min)
HRmax (bpm)
VE max (Umin)
MRT (sec)
Mean PO (watts)
Time to Reach PO (sec)
Rest V02 (ml/kg/min)

. Rest HR (bpm)
Rest VE (Umin)
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Figure 9 - HR, VE, V02, and RPE data in SW, WU vs. NWU.
*p:s 0.05

compared to the NWU condition (137.2 ± 37.5 vs. 130.2 ± 35.4 L/mlIl. n~\LlJIIL

significantly higher in the WU condition for the final 30 seconds (13T:5::1::37.4\78.124.0

± 38.0 L/min, p=.017).



A statistically significant difference was observed in absolute V02max with WU

compared toNWU (4.2 ± 1.1 vs. 4.0 ± 0.9 Umin, p=0.03, one-tailed). A significant

difference was also seen in reiativeV02max for WU compared with NWU (56.7 ± 7.1 vs.

53.6 ± 5.9 ml/kg/min, p=0.027, one-tailed). Average V02 by minute did not demonstrate

significant differences.

RPE during the

greatest difference

07% of the WU tests with the

and fourth minutes of exercise

(l 07%) although these differences were not statistically significant.

Selected SW datawas assembled

demonstrated improved performance on

examine whether the subjects

randomized SW tests. This

data is displayed in Figure 10. No significant improvement isevidel1t between the

subjects' first and second tests that might indicate a learning effect from the first test.

Table 4- Selected values comparing first SW test to second test.in ride protopol
sequence. Four subjects wererandofiilzedloride under the WU conditionfirst;and4to--------'--"'--~

the NWU condition first.

Test 1 Test 2

Mean Time (sec) 356.3 ± 168.2 353.3 ± 154.5

Peak V02 (ml/kg/min) 55.1 ± 4.7
Peak Heart Rate (bpm) 176 ± 8.8 173
Peak VE (Umin) 133.1 ± 34.5 134.3 ±

MRT (sec) 43;7 ± 9.4 49.3± 12.1
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DISCUSSION

This study was designed to test two hypotheses. The first was that mean response

time (MRT) would be significantly shorter in the time trial with warm up (TT+WU)

condition compared to square wave with warm up (SW+WU) or time trial with ho warm

up (TT+NWU) condition, and would be slowest in the square wave with no warm up

(SW+NWU) bout. The second was that WU would drive faster V02 kinetics during the

SW tests. Neither hypothesis was supported.

While Grodjinovsky (13) reported improved performance times for a one-mile run

following warm-up, and Hajoglou (14) reported improvement in 3 km cycling times with

WU, TT+WU perforfi1ance tifi1~si11.J!J.~j:>res~11.tstl!-c!YQiclnot improve, nor did the

subjects ride significantly longer in the SW+WU tests as expected. While the

V02 was lower and the heart rate (HR) response was attenuated in the NWU condition,

TT performance was not affected as evidenced by mean power output (PO), which was

similar between the two TTs, and was actually higher in the first 300 m in the NWU

condition. Thus, for reasons that are not intuitively obvious, the process of WU

augment performance in this study.

The results in the SW test, where exactly the same muscle PO was performed,

suggest that WU did not drive faster V02 kinetics during Hajoglou's study, ....g""~~~

only viable explanation for the faster mean response time (MRT) by Hajoglou

higher early PO. However, since the subjects in this study did not

20
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in the TT+WU, we found no evidence of the accelerated V02 kinetics reported by

Hajoglou et al.

Compared to Hajoglou'sstudy, the present study included subjectsthatwere

younger college-age students vs. relatively older community cyclists (age 23.1 ± 2.1 vs.

31 ± 8). While the subjects in the present data set were well-trained, they were generally

less experienced in TT competitions than those in Hajoglou's study. It is unknown

whether the differences seen in the outcomes of the two studies may have been the result

of minor subject population differences. The significantly higher mean PO in the initial

stages of the TT+NWU condition seems to indicate that lack ofWU did not cause the

subjects to hold back, as was suspected in Hajoglou's study. Recent studies have

suggested that pre-exercise expectations regarding an exercise task can meaningfully

influence the pacing strategy employed (10, 24). On this basis, it seems reasonable to

suggest that the more experienced cyclists in the study of Hajoglou et aI., who routinely

perform extensivep:te"c6mpetitionWafm=u.i:n.nay~havepurposelyheld back during the

early part of the NWU trial simply because the thought of maximal exertion without WU.

was sufficiently abnormal as to prevent them from fully exerting themselves early in the

NWU time trial. The less specialized subjects employed in the present study, having the

benefit of a learning trial and no particulllr expectations about the value of warm-up,

not hold back during the NWU trial. Learning effects between the two sSW rides was

ruled out as a potential influencing factor when ride results by sequence were examined.

Additionally, the subjects in the present study had a lower overall

during the time trials with greater val"iability betWeen subjects compared to HajolilOl.l

subjects (316 ± 80W vs. 334 ± 42W) and lower V02 at VT (1.87 ± 0.31 vs. 2.75



L1min). Thus, it is possible that the overall strength a~d fitness ofthe riders and

variability within the subje.ctpoolcontributedto thelackof significant.6hangeinMRT

which was expected following have been shown to be fasfefasa

result of training (26).

The general pre-test activity level of the subjects should also be considered

potential factor confounding the results. The instructions to the subjects prior to both

and Hajoglou et al. were the same, to report to the laboratory well-rested and without

WU. However, it is reasonable to suspect that the college-aged subjects in this study

were potentially more active in the time leading up to their presentation at the lab, via

normal activities ofmoving around campus, whereas the community subjects in

Hajoglou's study were potentially more sedentary. Given that the effectof WU is at least

somewhat persistent over time (20, 22, 23), it is possible that the student subjects

performed an unintentional WU prior to reporting for a particular test. Given that even

small amounts of WU mayhesuffidentto-cause-significant hemodynamic effect (9); it

must be acknowledged that our control procedures (~15 minutes of rest in the laboratory

before the 5 min pre-exercise gas collection period in the NWU condition) may have

been inadequate to compensate for the more active lifestyle of younger students. We

have no evidence that this occurred, but giyellth.e unexpected outcome ofthe results, we

must acknowledge that inadvertent WU was a contributor to the results.

In summary, unexpected results were obtained in this study. The improvements

in performance and V02 kinetics seen in earlier studies were the rationale for extending

the current study to include the fixed PO of the SW methodology. The TT performance

and V02 improvements were not replicated in this study. Further research needs to be
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undertaken to clarify the relationship between WU, V02 kinetics and performance in the

heavy exercise realm. Subject selection and compliance should be carefully considered

in future studies.
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Protocol Title: Effect ofWarrn-Up on V02 Kinetics During Heavy Exercise

Rights & Confidentiality
• My participation is voluntary.
• I can withdraw from the studyat any time for any reason without penalty.
• The results of this study may be published in scientific literature or presented at

professional meetings using grouped data only.
• All information will be kept confidential. Only my professor and I will have

access to raw data. My data will not be linked with any personally identifiable
information. A notebook containing data will be kept in the laboratory.

Potential Risks
• I may experience muscle soreness and substantial fatigue.
• Individuals trained in CPR, Advanced Cardiac Life Support and First Aid will be

present in the laboratory, and the test will be terminatedjfcomplicationsoccuL
• The risk ofserious or life-threatening complications for healthy persons, like

myself, is near zero.

Purpose and Procedure
• The purpose of this study is to determine theeffectofwarrn-uponV02 kinetics

during heavy exercise.
• My participation will involve six cycling tests, alLofwhich. \VilLhe yery fatiguing.

These tests will be both progressive (increasingly harder)and3k11lJime trials
(competitive simulations).

• The total time requirement is 6 hours over a tour-week
• Testing will take place in Room 225 Mitchell Hall, UW-L.
• During all tests I will wear a snorkel-like device to analyze my breathing,

heart monitor, strapped around my chest, to monitor my heart rate.

Emergency Contact: Carl Foster
133 Mitchell
608-785-8687

Principal Investigator: Marybeth Stockman
801 Main Street, Apartment 107
La Crosse, WI 54601
240-644-4146

Possible Benefits
• Otherpeople and I may benefit by understandinghowwarm,.upaffects V02

kinetics during heavy exercise.

Questions regarding study procedures may be directed to. student Marybeth Stockman
(240-644-4146), the principal investigator, or the study advisor Dr. Carl Foster,
Department of Exercise and Sport Science, UW-L (608-785-8687). Questions regarding



Date _

Date _
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Researcher--------------

Participant _

the protection of human subjects may be addressed to the UW-La Crosse Institutional
Review Board for the Protection of Human Subjects at 608-785-8124 or irb@uwlax.edu.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

V02 Kinetics

The response ofpulmonary V02 to exercise has been widely considered

literature since Whipp and Wasserman's pioneering studies

Whipp et al. (31) describe three phases of the puJ.mclnaJ:y n~SPC)J:1Se.

cardiodynamic phase) represents the duratiori

pulmonary blood flow. Phase II represents the venous blood arriving atthe lum!s from

the exercising muscles (it is also sometimes called the "fast component," the "primary

component," or the "fundamental comp()rierit"clntl1e~I1tet~iure5:1l:ieref()retliep1.l1l1l.onary

V02 kinetics during Phase II most closely reflect that of the exercising muscles. At the

onset of Phase III during moderate intensity exercise a steady state will have been
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achieved and the V02will plateau within 3 minutes (28). At higher exercise intensities, a

steady state ofV02may b~ delayed or absent and what is known as the "slow

component" may appear, which is described as the increase in V02 from 3 minutes until

the end of exercise (26). The physiological factors contributing to the slow component

have been the focus of much of the currel'liresearchofiV02kInet1cssince~tIiey-represent

an "(increasing) metabolic inefficiency" whichappearstoberelat~d

exercise intolerance, and as such have implicationsforthestudyot'VQ2k.ineticsina

multitude of disease states (27). Uncertainty remains

is related to an imbalance in 02 supply and demand (a "feed-forward" mechanism)

vs. limitations in cellular processes (a "feedback" mechanism) (3). As

known to affect either O2availability or the intracellular metabolic processes

the basis of much of the current research in V02kinetics and include such variables

muscle temperature, exercise position (supine vs. upright), muscle fiber recruitment,

lactate accumulation (pH changes), exercise intensity, the em.~crofpriofexercise ....

including warm-up, and the age of subjects.

V02kinetics are typically measured using pulmonary gas exchange analysis

either using breath-by-breath (7,9,22) or open-circuit spirometry (19). Pulmonary V02

measurements reflect not only muscle V02but also V02from the rest of the body, as

well as O2transport and changes in lung and muscle gas stores (4). While direct

measurement of muscle V02 is possible (1, 17), obtaining muscle V02 is technically

difficult and invasive. Additionally, the stimulation and direct observation ofmuscle

tissues and/or individual muscle fibers is not able to be performed in-vivo. Non-invasive

ways that have been used to measure muscle V02 include Doppler ultrasound (21), and



magnetic resonance spectroscopy (P-MRS) (3). P-MRS requires that any equipmentand

exercising body part be inside the confines of the magnet leading to difficult technical

adaptations. As such, the majority ofthe current research being conducted on

kinetics utilizes measurements of pulmonary VOl. It has been shown that the kinetics of

oxygen consumption during Phase II can be used toestirii~t~th~·kli1etics·ofoxygen····-

consumption in muscles (4, 17). However,anyinferences~tothatoftheJ:Ilusclesneedto

be critically interpreted for validity, especially whenconsideringV0t-b~ha;\li()l'incertain

disease states (e.g.·congestive heart failure) where muscle VOlkineticsarealtere.d.

V02 kinetics in the Heavy intensity domain

At the onset of exercise pulmonary VOl follows a predictable course: The speed

of the kinetics is dependent on a variety of factors, one of which is theintensity()f

exercise. Instead of rising quickly to a steady state as in moderate exercise (i.e. belowthe

ventilatory threshold), during heavy exercise above the lactate threshold, VOl exhibits

what is known as the slow component, a delay or failure to reach a steady state VOl. As

the slow component is first apparent at the heavy intensity range, studies in this exercise

intensity domain often focus on the experimental response of the VOl slow.c()J:IlP<)fient.

One such study was pelformed by Endo et al. (13). They investigated the effectof

priming exercise at a variety of intensities on the VOl response to

work rate of 50% /1 (halfway between the lactate threshold and VOlmax). The priming

exercise consisted of either no warm up (NWU), a priming bout at sub-lactate threshold

(80% LT), and three supra-lactate conditions (20% /1, 40% /1, and 60% /1 intensities).

They concluded that prior exercise just above, but not below, lactate threshold facilitated

the VOl response mainly due to reduced amplitude of the VOl slow component. Jones et
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firefighters. Given the nature of the occupational hazards, it is not surprising that

firefighters were the sUJjects of some of the early res~arch COl1<lucted related to sudden

strenuous exercise (SSE) in the 1970s. Barnard (2) reported EKG changes indicative of
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subendocardial ischemia due to SSE in the absence of warm-up (WU). Further research

was later conducted that examined ventricular function under SSE. Foster et al. (14)

utilized first-pass radionuclide ventriculography to investigate left ventricular ejection

fraction (LVEF) and ejection rate (LVER). He described an abnormal decrease in LVEF

and inappropriately low LVER, as well as

global ischemia. While his findings

behavior similar to that in coronary

an absence of LV regional wall motion abnormalities

difference from CAD. In addition, he did not find the same ST se~~mlent cll,mges:as

Barnard (2), but that may have been affected either by the different duratioln p1eri()ds

cardiac monitoring, or the general anxiety over catheter placement may have acted as a

WU. Chesler et al. (12) also investigated SSE, her studies utilizing echocardiography to

assess LV function as·demonstrated by wall motion abnormalities and changes in LV

dimensions. She found no significant differences iIi iIitemalLVdiriieiisionswnenSSE

was performed with NWU when compared to the WU trial. Possible reasons cited were

the technical difficulties inherent to and lack of comparative data for echocardiographic

studies under upright exercise conditions and the fact that data was only collected for the

last 10 seconds of exercise. Also she questioned whether handlebar-grippinghacibeen

controlled for in the earlier studies; it is possible that an isometric load may have

contributed to LV dysfunction.

SSE is thought to fall under the realm of"Severe" exercise and inferences to the

"heavy" domain cannot necessarily be drawn. However, a study by Foster (15)

demonstrating that WU mitigated, but did not fully eliminate, the LV abnormalities seen



in SSE is felt to be of significance to the current study as LVEF is a determinant of

cardiac output and as such will factor into the speed of V02 kinetics.

Commonly, studies ofV02kinetics utilizeasquare..wave.(SW) design. Ozyener

et al. (30) investigated the symmetry of the V02kineticsacross a range of four

physiologically defined exercise intensitiesranging~from~inoa.erafeito·severe~.=SiifjjecT~;

cycled at 4 different work

LT+40% Ll, very heavy = LT+80% Ll, and severe;;;:::110%¥Q2peak~.Stead¥statewas

achieved in both moderate and (10 minutes

achieved in either very heavy or severe exercise consistent

component. They did not find a significant influence of work intensity

constant (T) for V02at the on-transient among moderate, heavy and

intensities. Casaburi et al. (l0) examined whether there is a range of exercisejnt~nsities

over which the responses ofV02, carbon dioxide output (VC02), and ventilation

are substantially constant. They studied ventilatoryatidblood lactatedataTti"the-transIH{)ll

between 10adless pedaling and higher work rates. Four subjects performed a total of 162

cycle ergometer studies exercising at a total of 7 different work rates. They foundthat

V02kinetics correlated with work rate at intensities not associated with sustained lactate

increase. V02 kinetics at high work rates exhibited the addition oftheslowcomponent

and VC02kinetics showed no ·consistent change with work rates probably related to the

buffering of lactate and hyperventilation in response to lactic acidosis.

Effects of warm-up on V(ji"kinefics

It is commonly believed that warming up prior to exercise enhances performance.

The effect ofWU on exercise performance as reflected in V02kinetics has been widely
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studied in the literature. Faster overall V02 kinetics in the second of2 similar bouts of

exercise have been reported by some authors (16;29). The hypothetical basesofWU

stem from the observation that prior exercise increases muscle blood flow, O2 and

substrate delivery to the muscle, increases muscle temperature (24), can also potentially

-- ~_.=',"'."".="~",.",".=._-'"-~-"'-'--""---"-~=~-'---'-------,,-"'~,_.,-"--,_.~--~,-.,"-

lead to increased lactate levels (16) and other l11etabolicchfuiiiesthalcarill11oact

performance. In a review

WU, Bishop (5) states that, while there

lack of carefully controlled studies as well as a lack

testing criteria. It is therefore somewhat difficult to draw conclusions

body of knowledge as it relates to performance.

Studies utilizing passive WU strategies have failed to demonstrate muchill1pact

on the performance of heavy exercise. Specifically, in a study by Koga et al. (23)

subjects wore water-perfused pants to raise muscle temperature to 39°C, then performed

moderate intensity cycle exercise (~60-70% LT) and subsequently heavy intensity

exercise at 50% of the difference (M between LT and V02max. Temperature was

measured rectally and four skin thermistors as well as by needle thermistor in th~ Y<istus

lateralis. In the control trials exercise was performed with no water circulating through

the pants. They found that there were no significant differences between the

experimental and control results based on the amplitude of the V02 fast (primary)

component or of the Phase 2 time constant, but did find a reduction in the slow

component during minutes 3-6. Similarly, Koppo et al. (24) utilized "parafango"

packs to passively waITl the legs of subjects who subsequently performed 6 minutes of

heavy cycling at power outputs corresponding to 90% V02max. Intramuscular
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temperature was measured continuously by indwelling thermistor. The subjects also

performed a trial consisting of2 identical6;..minute cycle exercise bouts at 90% VOZmax '

separated by a 6-minute recovery. In thetrials following passive warming, there was no

significant improvemerit in performance as evidenced in the VOz slow

component. However, in the trials followinQ

reduction in the slow component. Koppo contrasts her studyto Koga's bystating that

Koga's use of 50% ~ placed the exercise close to the boundary between heavy and severe

intensity realm. An additional difference between the two studies was Koga's lise of

minutes 3-6 of the exercise bout as the period of the slow component. Koppoarticulates

that this could lead to an underestimation of the slow component as compared to their use

of minutes 2-6. Koppo further speculates that the passively-attained muscle temperatures

in Koga's trials reached 39 °C, which is higher than actual muscle temperatures normally

attained during short duration, high intensity exercise. Overall, the design of the Koppo

et al. study helps to demonstrate that the decrease in tlieV02s1ow componentin the

second of two consecutive bouts is not simply related to the increase in muscle

temperature induced by prior exercise, but instead caused by factors that remain

undetermined. In another related study, Burnley et al. (8) utilized passive warming

(submersion in a warm water (420 C) bath for forty minutes) as

and heavy prior exercise on the same subjects to test the effects

as in Koppo's study, they demonstrated that both prior

influenced the VOz kinetics during subsequerttheavy==exeFci-se":"ButlfofthesetestIlted

an increase in the absolute amplitude of the primary VOz response and reduced the

amplitude ofthe VOz slow component. Interestingly, Burnley et al., both in 2002 (8) as



well as in 2000 (7) used a 50% !J. approach in determining workloads in the "heavy"

exercise domain, in contrast to Koppo' s assertion;

39

An earlier seminal study by Gerbino et a1. (16) demonstrated a speeding

kinetics in a second oftwo bouts of supra-LT exercise.,rhis""a.sassociated with a
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - "-_. -- ------------,---_._.

smaller increase in blood lactate accumulation.. They conjectured that it may have been a

result ofvasodilation and elevated muscle blood flow at the startofihesecoll.dwoJ:k bout

or that possibly acidemia may have improved the 02 diffusion bet""een the capillary

blood and the mitochondria of the exercising muscles. In a subsequent study by

MacDonald et a1. (29) subjects performed heavy cycling exercise while breathing a

hyperoxic gas mixture (FI02 = 0.70) when compared to those breathing normoxic air

(FI02 = 0.21). Part two of her study involved studying the effect of prior exercise. She

found that both hyperoxia and prior exercise caused an acceleration ofV02kinetics as

measured by MRT, reduced the 02 deficit and reduced the V02 slow component for work

rates above ventilatory threshold. Grodjinovsky and Magel (18) studied the effect of two

WU procedures (one regular, one vigorous) on running performance (60 yd, 440 yd, 1

mile) and on a 5 minute treadmill test with V02measurement. 'T':~~n :~~"A.,,~A

yd and 440 yd runs when preceded by a WU. A vigorous

1 mile run when compared to the regular and NWU. Hajoglou

effect of WU on cycling performance utilizing a 3 km time

improved 3km times with both easy and hard WUs when compared to NWU. V02

kinetics, as measured by MRT, also were speeded when preceded by either an easy or

hard WU when compared to NWU. PO in the NWU tria.l""a.sl1()ted to be decreased in

the first 500 meters when compared to the two WU trials. It was unclear whether the
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Studies Utilizing Mean Response Time (MRT) as a Measure of V02 Kinetics

In the transition from rest to exercise, as V02 begins to rise, "the vertical distance

between the actual V02 at a given moment and that required in the steady state represents

the energy requirement that must be met from energy stores within the muscle" (28),

primarily from the phosphocreatine and anaerobic glycolysis processes. The oxygen

equivalent that cannot be met by oxidative processes is called the "oxygen deficit," It is

represented graphically by the area above the curve delineating the rise in V02 until

reaches a plateau (in moderate, steady-state exercise). In studies ofV02 the speed of the

kinetics is often measured by the use of a time constant (I:) which denotes the time it

takes to reach 63% of the response. It is the Phase II 't that approximates muscle V02.

Alternatively, the sum of the duration of Phase I and the 't in Phase II can be used to

estimate the oxygen deficit. This measurement is termed the MRT and was characterized
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by Whipp et al. (31). In this study subjects performed a series of SW cycling tests at a

work rate under the anaerobic threshold. Eight repetitions of each test were performed.

Ventilatory data were collected and modeled according to three different models. Model

1, an exponential response constrained to start at the onset of 100 watt exercise; model 2,

an exponential response not constrained

delay; model 3, exponential response constrained.t()start9l1.ly.att4einflectionpoint

the response. Statistical analyses were performedtoseewhichmodelnmvidedthehest

fit to the data. They concluded that the early phase

work is easily distinguishable from the subsequent pattern

While their model 3 time constants were shorter than reported in previous studies

cite they state that it is due to the whole response typically being mClUoeo anOleaos to an

erroneously long time constant. They conclude that utilizing model 3

data) is the most accurate description of the exponential behavior of gas exchange in

Phase II, but also state that model 1, MRT is a usef1.l1way tOexamiheoxygefiaenclC

Summary

After reviewing the literature, the following conclusions can be drawn: (1)

is widespread agreement that the use ofWU or priming exercise can speed Val kinetics

in heavy intensity upright cycling exercise, (2) Priming exercise should be of sufficient

intensity to slightly raise the blood lactate level, (3) Fast-start exercise has been

characterized by a burst of power that may be significant to the speed of Val kinetics,

Lack of WU is correlakd in one study with a deereased=P0thatmayherelatedtoslower

Val kinetics, (5) MRT is useful when describing the oxygen deficit, while using 't is

recommended when describing the behavior of gas exchange.
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